
1. Take a Sacred bath
Add rose petals, a rose scented bath bomb, place pink candles and rose quartz around the bath

tub. 
Finish off with a floral smelling lotion and really slather it on while thinking loving thoughts about

your body. 
 

2. Spend Some Time By The Ocean Or Body Of Water
If a trip to the ocean is out of the question, find some ocean sound son youtube. Now just let

yourself relax. Imagine meeting the Goddess and let yourself have a mental conversation with her,
You will find much wisdom here. 

 
3. Give Yourself A Personal Massage

Get in touch with your body and the things that make you feel good. When you 
 

4. Wash Away Negative Feelings In The Shower
1.When you are in the shower and the water is pouring over your body, ask the Goddess to help
you wash away all the negate feelings you are having about your body and yourself. Do this every
time you shower. Those negative thoughts build up like dirt, and they need to be released daily. 

 
5. Listen To Love Songs

Memories of times in your life that you felt loved brings us closer to Aphrodite. Build a nice
collection of songs that have those beautiful memories as you build your song this and listen to it

the association with these songs will grow deeper. 
 

6. Wear Clothes That Make You Feel Confident And Sexy
It doesn't matter what it is as long as you feel sexy.

 
7. Make A Playlist Of Songs By Women That Make You Feel Empowered

Whenever you need a pick-me-up pull out your headphones and dance around. 
 

8. Make Your Bedroom A Decadent Den Of Pleasure
Add soft high quality sheets, candles everywhere, fresh flowers, lots of pillows and an air freshener

or defusssr that has a fragrance that smells sexy.   

 

Channeling

Aphrodite


